# Delta Masterson Collection

**1917 - 1997**

2 record cartons, 2 cu ft

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Birth certificate: Delta Fay Barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Marriage certificate: Delta Fay Barber and Charles Norval Masterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>Death certificate: Charles Norval Masterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>Cemetery Arrangements: Thomas and William Pointon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>Correspondence #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>Correspondence #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>Growing Wiser Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Coal Mining Research Project

Interviews:

**Ebel, Richard:**

- 1/8 Interview Consent
- 1/9 Index card notes
- 1/10 Interview tapes
- 1/11 Interview Transcript

**Klein, Arthur:**

- 1/12 Agreement and Consent
- 1/13 Worksheet and notes
- 1/13 Index card notes
- 1/14 Legal pad notes

**Interview:**

- 1/15 Original written transcript
- 1/16 Rough copy transcript
- 1/17 Second typed copy:
  - Tape 1
  - Tape 2
  - Tapes 3 and 4
- 1/18 Final copy
- 1/21 Newspaper Articles
- 1/22 Poetry

**Yoch, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence:**

- 1/23 Interview Materials
- 1/24 Interview
- 1/25 Ancestry
- 1/26 “Yoch Cradles”
- 1/27 VanHoose Interview Introduction

Research:

**Articles:**

- 1/28 Illinois State Historical Society Journal Articles (photocopies)
- 1/29 Newspaper articles (clippings and photocopies)

**Reports and Statistics:**

- 1/30 Accident Charts (blank)
- 1/31 Coal mine Inspectors Reports
- 1/33 Illinois Coal Reports – 1882, 1884 – 1892
- 1/34 Report: Explosives used in Coal Mining
- 1/35 State Examining Board – Mining Board – History
Coal Mining, cont.
2/1    Coal mining companies: Capital charts
2/2    Notes and Index cards
2/3    SIUE: Departmental Allocations
2/4    SIUE: Office of Research and Projects

General Geneology

2/5    Barber family genealogy research
2/6    Biography from *Indianapolis News*, 10/31/16: Colonel John Carr
2/7    Census Records in the National Archives
2/8    County Board – Reports to Board
2/9    General Geneology: Guides and Forms
2/10   List: Masterson Oral Histories
2/11   Names of old Belleville families
2/12   St. Clair County Geneological Society Quarterly, No. 4, 1995
2/13   *St. Louis Post – Dispatch Magazine* 6/9/96
2/14   *Sunday Pictures* 2/29/76
2/15   Telephone Directory Price List

Pointon Family Geneology

2/16   Correspondence
Geneology:
2/17   Notes
2/18   Rough draft
2/19   Letter: RE: Pointon Geneology
2/20   “Descendents of George Pointon and Mary Ann Johnson of Belleville, IL”
2/21   “Corrections and Additions”
2/22   “Addendum II”
2/23   Photographs
Records:
2/24   Birth certificate: Annerline Pointon
2/25   Marriage certificate: George Pointon and Mary Ann Johnson
2/26   Naturalization certificate: George Pointon
Research:
2/27   Baptism searches and census reports from England
2/28   *Gazetteer of the British Isles*: photocopies
2/29   Geneology materials from England
2/30   Genealogy materials from Ledona Webster
2/31   *The Amazing Pointon New World Registry* order form
2/32   *The Amazing Pointon New World Registry* by Sharon Taylor
2/33   Research Notes

2/34   Miscellaneous